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i . . . : , , . - n-- i r time down t ) ose of thvRoTbIution a de-r- f i Raleigh and Gastdn; Rail RoarlAnnVnTtk nnnatnral 'rebctllion'then exist- - direct,the attention cf the enquirer,-fo- r the ofa-.- ;i

nnri nf. this) brilliant':, achieveme . t. InMarch; tiumbers 2fand 28v tba-.Utte- r ofJWJ
rrecjjived only yesterday," contain matters
Yerygreatimportanc& - a'ho aJlresse febfe tha

f DliTTrVTT 1rvr"foV OPrNORTII ,'"CAEO-.d4igneC- to duweminat the counter prpcUroa
fn. if ftVdanifestoes: We
C -- .rr..-; "?i YelX Save in our aruhives the "first volume of news-2- -

I rAre'ddicTed,yoreJhe ntvxalW: ;papM obKber Urtfortt Carol.., (n.1764,1
University of'orlK Carolina, Apn 1V Mj (ne first politictil paraphrc"t which is known

A . , .ioe, Ui:ir n.TJSxFktsrXj itf have issued from dur qweeB, buf there' is not
latiapury paper, pamphlet

) e

and iournals of the General Assembl. -- Thertf,
haLlr none inxit.n. nd the": COVlM

ia vape rear wercary iransujiuea oj-- vjuTCiiiui.

in the State paper cfice; ia irotaTxXhhljr'

.W- - oe coniea i- -. o., crettV-- W ; state f

tioiv' TW "bamphlet ebnf amine the enactments
of Ocfbher seesion.' lTTO.consists f 34 pajtes,;
'l68ni&ll folio; the eminderf"iinniarto The
cquuDuea scarcity vi paper 111 noiauu m.
Compelled the pubtjtc.printer tQ adopt a similar
tirrantreinept. 4?cn vrrjttnjr paper-wa-s no ar- -

stAtioh; In'1776,-Gner-
ar Rdtherford entftated

th council of safety iwliasten aSnof pow-

der to .Kowan'to" enable him" "to ' maVch against
the Cherole'eK and with" it ft"quiri of 'paper,' on

fwhich hpmlghj; witei.h1sdr8jpathes.iIn 1782;'

uenenu liotier,,pi, vrangt urgea bioiuxo,
rinit BiSnn trovc.rnor Burke. t '

't-- . . 1

jftWith . these tfacts, befbr? us. th'e absence of
contemporaneous evidence either, written
Drinted. in relation to the Mecklenuurs Dec!

ratidri.of Independence, ceases in be.Jiiatter pf
surprise. I have enterea into these minute ue-iaii- a.

however: not merely for the purpose of ex
plaining the causes of the mystery and obcuri- -

ty in wntcn inis reinarmuio ccn in vui
hits hitherto been involved, but to prepare you
for the tedious and pains-takin- g investigation,
"upon which we tire about to enter.

Whilst the war was in progress, the tory lea
ders of course communicated only with Gover-
nor Martin or .his (confidential agents, and when
it was over,

. . and life'no longer dependent
T

upon
asecrecy, the tear ofaisgrace was a sumcieni mo- -

tivft for silence.
For facts and illustrations, then, in relation

to thin portion of our history, we must turn to
unpuDiisncu rccorua and niuiiuscupin, ucio
elsewhere, to contemporaneous publications in
the sister tales and especially to tne records,
magazines and newspapers of the mother coun-

try. ' Many of these sources of information will
in due lime be"opene"d to us", in' the immense
and invaluable repository of facts, in relation to
the whole range of American history, now in
the course of publication under the patronage
of tbeeeneral government by Peter Force.

Lj Whether the design in removing Gov. Tryon
to.New xork, was to reward bim lor tne vigor
and ability with which he had maintained the
royal cause during the commotion occasioned
ty the stamp aot, and the subsequent war with
tbe Regulators, or to make room for a successor
better suited to the peculiar condition of things
in North Carolina, the measure was evidently
a wise one.- - Gov. Trvon was not a favorite with
any considerable portion of the population. He
was disliked by tne le:iding men upon the tape
Fear; and was the great object of aversion and
dread to the regulators. Gov. Martin on the
Other hand was able to adopt measures of con
ciliation, especially by a judicious exercise ot
the pardoning power, and of this advantage it
will be seen he availed himself promptly and
dexterously. .1

The bond of union between the Regulators
and the Highlanders and the consequent almost
universal support yielded by both parties, to the
royal government, are sul jects of interesting
enquiry, but not we think of very difficult ex-

planation. There was the sympathy produced
by the. sense of common oppression and suffer-
ing, and a common apprehension of future pun-
ishment for past offences. There was the addi-
tional tie of deep seated devotion to Prince Ed-
ward upon the part of the Highlanders, and a
decided preference for him, to the reigning
monarch, on the part of the Regulators. This
is shown with respect to the Regulators by the
most prominent fact set forth in Gov. Tryon's
proclamation of the 18ih October, 1770. The
series of outrags perpetrated at Hillsborough

fly
attacking hjs Majesty's associate justice in the
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"
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deed, it is 8uppoae'd that-a- n fentiftt copy of
letter has 'never been printed.

,:That our iroops snouts nave gainea.a victory
at all l&nder5 the iircumstAhces- - ja whichvlbe
partiesywerP"cea, was upon nit.oruujary ptur
ciples.'Vif' calculation' mol extraordinary.?- -

"hn pniirf jorce unour tne omiinianu ui v.oij"i
ami Lillinfftoriilid, n66 reoMH:a: thousand
jriilhia and. minute tnen' f Burkar states that trrfe' th
royal foroeiwas estimated ntfronr 3UUU to loUU,
and thatHhe? latter nomberwas ftdihitted by
tnejloninjanain general aiiuc uis ueiei,; owu-ma- n

the ;cbmtni5sdrvf LjirdornwaUiSVvhQ eu
accombiEiniiiu! h uh-- i n . the' cam paighs of 1780 and
'81. estimates McDonald's Jbrce at JL80Q, NeU
tner Vasweii nor jjiuingwn nitu seen previous
HArvico. -- McDonald and .McLeod were veteran
soldiers, had foughtAvith reputation at Cullodeni
and must from this cause have had strong claims ty
upon the admiration and affection of their courh
trymen. The dreaded elaymoro of the high-land- er by

and the ttrrerringsrifle"X)f tho mountai-
neer were in the hands of men thirsting for re
npwn and for vengeance.- - Flora McDonald,1
her husband at the head of a regiment, an'd ht;r
only .son, a lad of seventeen, a captain, isun-- "

derstood to have urged her countrymen "to-- - the
field. S ted man attributes the fortunes of the

Iday to the extraordinary'energy and skill ex
hibited by tue provincial com inanaer ana great
division in the councils of the loyalists.'

Allan McDonald, it will be remembered, was
tho first named in the commission to erect the
royal standard, while not only Donald McDon-
ald mt Col. McLeod took precedence in the a
field. Can it be that the preference of the new
comers, over the old settlers, the immediate
friends of the pretender, and tho husband 6f
Flora, gave rise to this fatal dissension ?f Gen-

eral McDonald was not in the action, but con-
fined to his bed with dangerous illness at a
house 8 miles distant. McLeod, the actual com-
mander, fell while rqshing impetuously at the
head of the column, at the first fire.

The victory was not only decisive but over-
whelming; 1500 rifles, all of them excellent
pieces, 350 guns and shot bags, 150 swords and
dirks, 2 mcduine chests immediately from En-

gland, one valued at .300 sterling. 13 wagons
with complete sets of horses, a box of half Jo-
hannes and English guinea amounting to

15000, and 850 common soldiers, were among
the trophies of the field. t

In addition to the highland chieftains, Col.
Thomas Rutherford of Cumberland. Capt. John
Piles, the unfortunate victim of Lee and Pick-
ens, in 1781, and four persons of the name of
Fields of the county of Guilford, all of them fa-

miliar as persons authorized to erect the royal
standard in their respective counties, were
among the prisoners.

The victory was won on the 27th February.
On the 5th March tho provincial council com
municated Col. Caswell's letter, written the day
after the battle, to the president of the conti-
nental congress. The council, aftor .stating the
measures which had been adopted to secure the
persons and estates of the ringleaders among
the Highlanders and the Regulators, take oc-

casion to assure the continental congress that
they have every thing to hope from the vigi-
lance, skill and activity of the officers and the
patriotism and courage exhibited by the men
upon this occasion, that a noble ardor pervaded
all classes, insomuch, that, in less than a fort-
night, 0,400 mon and upwards were embodied
and on their march to meet the enemy, and that
more might have been raised if it had been ne-

cessary, i

The following extract of a letter from a gen-
tleman in North Carolina, dated April 17th,
177(3, (probably a misprint for the 7th,) may
be fouml in tho 5th vol. 4:h series of the Amer-
ican Archives, p. 'J59.

"I arrived here after a tedious journey. As
I came through Virginia, I found the inhabi-
tants desirous to bo independent from Britain.
However they were willing to submit their
opinion on tho subject to whatever the general
Congress should determine. North Carolina
by far exceeds them, occasioned by the great
fatigue, trouble and danger the people here
have undergone for some time past. Gentle-
men of the first fortune in the province have
mnr.-Kni- l ns common soldiers: and to encourageand give spirit to the men, have footed the
w hole time. Lord Cormcallis with seven regi-
ments is expected to visit us every day. Clin
ton is now in Ciijx: Icar with Gov. Martin, who
has about forty sail of vessels, armed and un- -
armed, w aitiii ' his arrival. The 1

. . .1 i 1.. 1mm itcguiuiors are nut to oe irusiea. tov.
Martin has coaxed a number of slaves to leave
their masters, in the lower parts; every thing
base and wicked is practised by him. These
thing-- have wholly changed the temper and
disposition of the inhabitants, that are friends
to liberty ; all regard or fondness for the King
or nation of Jiriuin is gone ; a total separation
is whit they want. Independence is the word
must us.ed. They ask if it is possible, that any
colony after what has passed can wish for a

? The convention have tried to get
the opinion of the people at'Iargo. I am told
that in many counties there was not one dis-
senting voice. Four more battallions are di-
rected to d w hich will make six in the
province."

Within five days from tho expression of these
opinions, viz: on the 12th April, the provincial

A u". Tu- UU,L Usgates for this colony in continental consress I

, be empowered to concur with the delegates of
' the othor colonies in declaring independency j

: ana loruimg 1 jreign auunees..' Un the tol - ;

oiling ua ii was rcsoiveq mat tne tnanks ot

and the bravo officers and soldiers under his
command, for the very tssential service by
them rendered this country at the battle of
Moore's Creek." "

Admiral Parker arrived about the 1st of
May. "On the 5th Sir IlonrV Clinton issned
his proclamation, from on board the Pallas, de-

claring that a rebellion existed, denouncing all
committees, and congresses, but offering free
pardon to all who would lay down their arms
and submit to the laws, excepting only Corne-- .
lius Harnett and Robert llowe.f

On tho following Sunday, between two and
three o'clock in the morning, 000 troops under
the command of Lord Cornwallis landed upon
the plantation of General Howe, in the county
of Brunswick, and were foiled in an attempt to
surprise Major Davis stationed at the mill at
Orton, with about-15- 0 militia.' They burned
tho mill, ravaged General Howe's plantation,
carried off a few bullocks and returned to their
transports w ith the loss of two men killed, a
prisoner and several wounded. Gov. Martin
was received on board the flag ship of the squa-
dron, and this powerful armament, from which
so much had been expected, was by the close of .,
the month underway to experience further dis-
appointments and. more signal - disasters in
South Carolina. - .v-

--

That the plan of this campaign in all itsde- -
tails had beenr prepared and 'succested bv Gov'
Martin may be fairly inferred from the evidence
before us. 1 be extent to which he maviaslv
be considered responsible for. its fai
not in tho present state of our icalfor-f-e

mat ion so easy to determine.. .Why were the
Regulators.required to traverse the "State from
tho mountains to the Seaboard and rendezvous
"with the Highlanders at Brunswick With a;
strong naval force - at the mouth of the-Jap- e 'Fear, the great central river of the- - Stater Sir
Henry Clinton might- - have advanced into the
interior, with an absolutcwrtainty'of receiving
large accessions to his numbers at every; stage
of his progress. - The Whigs were comparative-
ly numerous on the Roanoke, the Tar-an- d the
Neuse, and the counties between tlie. Catawba
and the Ji'adkin were the most rebellious in
America but there ino doubt that from this

Amerl War, toL I p. 180. .J - r ".tt V 'rr-- ur
fi la stated on the authority of geott,.. ..that tha

.V.TV.,a1Aa .1-1- .14 a.1 1 ii

emeu majority, oi .uie ; y uiawio uetwrou r.
ondXJape-- Far in Xoi.li and- - Sou tECarphna,
from the sea-boar- d fo the mountains, was.- - dis
affected Tha iiitlmfttiQ of.GoKFMaxtin of
willingness, in Extremity; (t arrna$ slaves, fe

. .nguifist 1 1 1C Ul tkJ l f cav" J - - - . j

natioft whichdroye him (romAParaife.'to seek
eneuerunaerjtje gunsoi.xoiri'iiiiowji.
nJleffatifirf :"''of a tinvlar 'threatlbv Capt.vCollet,

conimander of ther gafrisorir teduced. both of
tueiu' vo iujpccesitywr..nasiciuiis w
VesseUn' ffierivefiirfdh'evwe
boatd'Vhex'tbe'dismantled.fqrtres

10 asnes.ina uovernor may. nav.Buppoou
that some im 30sin"2anianstrftwa at pow jfas.
necessary .to redeemJKimsfrom theobloquinri
cidenvtxijgnominiou8 night., A triamphant res.
wjruon to jiis aTitnoTli-yvUpo-a iuo-f,pars- it ricitizens of the prpsince4iswun ;eqaadroi3Hot fit;

vessels onthe.eoasti'in?: the pres'epcejoftbe,
numerous and well appofnted tffmylcoinmenoe

feir Henry Clftiton, he may.. well nave supr
posed.'Wuldexert a"great mOirat influence, not
merely in North " Carolina,' bufclhrongboiit the
continent? rherdefearbf McPdnalddispelled
this glorious illu8iohi'Tlie fisto'nding fact,'as-serte- d

by the provincial Congress and admitted
by Burke, that the province, previouly 'consid- -

ereu ao wean ana so aiviueu, was hviv ,iu jcoa
than ti fortnight to bring 10.000. men,; in0, tlie
field,t'rmay have lost Gov. Margin s .fpfi-denc- e

of Sir Henry Clinton, iind Lord 3pr,nwal
lis induced them to yield to the, Importunities 1;

otL.ord William Cam pbekWind direct their ener-
gies to the sister province of South Carolina, as

more promising neld lor adventure.
( Concluded in our nexl. ' ,..--1

Univ. mag. vol. i. p. ISi.
t Martin'H N.C. vol. ii. p. p. 354--i.
J An Kcpr. 1776, p. 156--8.

"I CANX"
Apollo ! what a face, doleful as a hearse ; fol-

ded hands ; hollow chest, whining voice ; the
very picture of cowardly irresolution. Spring
to your feet, hold up your bead, set your teeth
together, draw that fine foraTef yours up to the
height that God made-i- t redraw an immense
long breath, and look .about you. What do
you see? Why, all creation taking care of
number one pushing ahead like the carrof
Juggernaut, overlive victims. There it is, and
you can't help. Are you going to lie down and

' ' ' 'be crushed? .

By all that's glorious, no! dash ahead!
You've as good a right to mount the triumphal
caras-3'ou- r neighbor. Snap your fingers-- ' at
croakers ; if you can't get round a stump, leap
over it, high and dry l Have nerves of steel,

of iron; never mind sideaches, or heart?
aches, or headaches ;- - dig away without stop
ping to breathe, or to notice envy or malice. t
bet your target in the clouds and aim at it. .

If your arrow falls short of the mark, what of
that ? Pick it up and go ivt it again. - If you
should never reach it, you'll stioot higher than
as if you only aimed at a bush. Don't whine,
if your friends fall off. At the first stroke of
good luck, by Mammon ! they'll swarm around
you like a bive of bees, till you are disgusted
with human nature. '

'1 cant ." Oh, pshaw ! I throw my glove in
your face, il 1 am a woman:, lou are a dis-
grace to corduroys. What! a man lack cour-
age ? A man. want independence? ,A-ma- n to
be discouraged at obstacles? A man afraid to
face anything on earth save his Maker, Why I

J17y, lam a lilt'e 'Bunker Hill' myself, Iv'e the
most unimitigated contempt for you 1 you little
wf"llanimous pussy; cat! There's- - nothing
manly about you except your whiskers.

-- FANNY FERN.

RALEIGH. BAKERW

Fayetteville Street,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET HOUSE.

rrUIE Subscribers having commenced the above
I business at the stand lately occupied by Mr. L

li. Walker, and employed competent workmen, in-

tend carrying on the Baking and Confectionary bu-

siness in all its usual brunches, and hope by strict
attention to business to merit a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Plain or ornamental CAKES m:ir? n nrder. on
the snortest notice. . . .

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
The Subscribers have in their employ. Superior

Canoy Makers, and will keep constantly on hand
a supply of fresh Candy, of various descriptions, for
sale wholesa c or retail.

Wholesale price, by the hundred pounds, fifteen
Dollars, Cash. Orders from a distance will be
promptly attended to.

FRUITS, &C
A fresh supply of Fruits will be kept constantly

on hand, of tlie finest quality, at low prices. Coun-
try Stores itre particularly requested to favor us
with their orders, which will be forwarded ou the
shortest notice. -

- . .

JAMES PUTTICK. . ,

JOHN MITCHELL.
Feb. 22, 1853. '

- s. 17- -

To the Public.
A PERFECT LUXURY IN SUMMER & WINTER!
riIIE subscriber has On hand a supply of the

I best quality f curled "hair and ia still man-
ufacturing a Buperior quality f;hair." Mattresses.
He would respectfully inform the "

Public? that he
can furnish them with the best articles in his line

cheaply as be York.
iw ,v:!.u.5H ,

ties, who have heretofore . ;.i
- . : 1

themselves with as goou an article at the subscn- -
ber"s, and at as low a pricei as he Is' prepared to
and will furnish thcm,t the shortest notice, at

- ' also;
Constantly. on--- hand the much improved Shack

and Cotton Mattresses, at thef lowestriees. TAU
so. sofas, loungev&cr, manufactured in Various
srylest " Repairing of sofas, easyhairsaud reno-
vating bid Mattresses; &c:, done with' neatness arid
despatcb.jAll rofilers' thankfully received and
promptly.' a ttendjcil tof: "" -- '"'.i'?'4:-2;r

fa onrayettevillettlireo
doors above the Yarborough? IlouseJW i --?i

.iC--'-3'
v ; H HEN UF 'IIARRiS,- ffa

v-- - andUpholsterer Mattress Maker, .5
Good "Feathers taken a the hlSesrpl iccs

in exchange for Tdattrcsses: r ; " "'

Ra'eigh; Feb.TO, 18G3. ""-tf'vl- i.

Officb Rale igh & Gastoj It. R. Co.--- ft

- Mav S'-18S- ;

f$ and after Monday, 9th instant, the Accom-- i

Vf modation Train will leave Raleigh at o A. Mr
Ionday, Wednesday aud Friday, and return th

samedays, leaving Gston at 4 PI., or on th ar-
rival of the Cars from teMoHf" ":"--: - a

The train will connect both ways "with - the day
train to and from Wilmington; and the traiu on tht
oeaboard Koad. ' r rS?-.-'- it "i-- - fit

IWelghj'-MaylSflSui- 4b$t-- i

BA3iK,OF,TIIE STATE ORJvORTil CAROLINA,
ri:3. RaleighrMay 1858.

Ty ESOLVED" that ihe Brahclt of thiaiBanfe at
JLviC Elizabeth. City, be.'discontinued,: from ' and
after the first dayof Juhe1854.;;. ' 'li HPCjhe Board of Directory. U.'t n?- t "v vw nuibu joiuvv upjr, jj V-- r v'

Peebles & White
, CrROOERk

Commission axd ToWAinjplz&CBATl

-- i.EMDEt Pf EBLES". THOMAS JTB'lifEiif
gp;Jan"10185S4 ,

' ' . 'S

-

JU mlaHion-a-r fmWhVr!?
ncsstfetAlftbamaSIissUsi
expects to receive the. same, appojntmentor other

uiu ii.cDLcm uu ouuuiw pwrprn .smim mo
prepared to tate thVPrbbafe of ali'lJeedi Powere

used, tn those Btates. - Also,' Depositions to be read
til any of their CourtsJ I" . - f V -

As Nqtary PubliCjI-liavin- g ascar T&f officehe :
can laxe me ironate or instruments of writing to 7

--- It tv rTATANIEUJvPALMER--

i'lng, declaring his, determination "; to erect hi

Majesty's rtryal standard, hnd' to xollect rjd
unite his- - Majesty people unoer, me
tendering forgivenssa ot all past offences, "even, I

adniitting-the- y bavatakeri up arms,'io aU those
pwho jjrow. join heart and. bandito" restoreVie--

Government. J
On the simeay helssued to

Allan'MoDonald,DohaldMcDonald; Alexander
JMcLeod, Donald Method; Alexander McLean;
Allan Ston-Airi- . WHliarri-Campbel- l,' Alexander
McDpnald and Neiil- - WcArthunEsqs.rofthe,

and Anson' rf John Pile,
EsqJ of the county of Chatham; WUHahi Fields,
James Hunter, Robert- - Fields, Jeremiah Fields
andiayroan York, Esqs., pf.theeounty oiuuu;
ford "Michael Holt and James'Munrper-Esqs.-,

--of Xtii county of Orange ; Paul Barringer, ot toe
count or JiecfcienDurg, rTuiui -- 3juiji.u,
William Byrd, Samuel Byrd and Matbias Sap-pingfiel- d,

Esqs. of tbe county of Rowan; Gideon
Wright and James Glynn, Esqs., of the county
of Surry, and PhiIemon Hawkins, senior, and
Philemon Hawkins, junior, Esqs. of he coun-

ty of Bute, authorizing them to erect the King's
Standard, and to raise, levy, muster, and array
in arms all his Majesty's loyal and faithful
subjects w ithin their rSspecUvecouitles'
They were directed toYorm the force's so, raised
into companies of 50 menjeach, and 'to appoint
one captain, one lieutenant and one ensign to
each company.
.v'Precisely when, where, and to what extent
copies of tho proclamation . and commission
were disseminated, it - is of course impossible
now to ascertain. On the 10th February, 1776,
Imn-pvp- John Uernolds. of the 3onntV of
llowan, made oath that he had heard these pa-ne- rs

read in the camp of William Fields, "and
that lie heard from the officers and men, de
clared freo plunder wherever they went
1jin.o was then a frontier county, and the
union, it seems, between the Highlanders and
the Regulators was already perfect from the
sea-coa- st to tho mountains.

Allen McDonald was the first named, in the
commission, but thf manifestoes issued by Djii
aid McDonald, the first without date, the second
on t!ie 5t!i February, reveal the fact that his
Excellency, Brigadier General Donald McDon-
ald, is commander of His Majesty's forces for
the time being in North Carolina. These pa-

pers, like the former, are shown by the same
witness to have Keen road on Tuesday, the 5th
of February, in field's camp at Dillos, by Wil-
liam Spurgian.J

As early as tho 24th June of tho last year,
in a letter from Fort Jolinton, to Jstcix Hairy
J)e !u.isc(t,$ . member of his council. Governor
Martin had admitted that " nothing but the
actual and declared rebellion of the King's

would justify the giving encourage-
ment to slaves to revolt against their masters."
This actual and declared rebellion now existed,
and on the second uf December, John Hancock,
the President of the Continental Congress, no;i- -

fied General Washington that Lord Dunuiore
had erected the royal standard at Norfolk, pro
claimed martial law, offered freedom to the ne-

groes, aud invited them to join him. To one
hundred and twenty regular troop, Lord Dun-mor- e

joinod a number of tories and negroes
with his force; i;e marched to tho Great Bridge
in the county uf Nansemond, where he en-

trenched himself, waiting the success of the
emmissaries whom he ha I sent into the district
of Eden ton, to tempt the slaves in the northern
counties to seek refuge under the royal standard,
with the hope of freedom.

The Blue llidge was at this time the dividing
line between North Carolina and the Cherokees
The tribe was represented by Colonel Dray-
ton as numbering more than 2(MHJ warriors ;

John Stuart was the royal agent and Alex-

ander Cameron his principal deputy. A let-

ter from the latter to General Gage, inter-
cepted in dune. 1775, states that Stuart's in-

terest with the Indians was much greater, and
that he was more beloved by them, than any
other man. The writer remarks, nevertheless,
tl.,at ,,e ,l:l1 tlie vanity to suppose that he could
himsclt head any number lie thought proper,
whenever culled jupon in support oi his Majes-
ty's government. Both these persons were
Scotchmen, anl their names arc found among

substantial evidence was afforded that Came-
ron's was no emptv boast, though the storm
did not burst upon the frontiers until the 5th
June in the following year.

At the time then th it Governor Miriu issued
his l'roclam ttion declaring the existence of an
unnatural rebellion within the province, and
dispatched his commission to leading m.-n-, iri
a continuous chain of counties, from C;uu-- ,

berland to llowan, urging them to erect tho
royal standard, aud niot him at B.'tinswirk, on
the 1.3 tii February, L r 1 Dunmore waa in force
upon our northern border; Sir Henry Clinton
destined to tne cniet command with tne .Mercu-
ry, King Fiher, two or three tender and f ur
companies of trooji.l(wus on his way from New
York ; Lord William t'ampbell in the Syreu
was expected from South Carolina, and Sir Pe-

ter l'arker :iad sailed from Portsmouth with a
squudr ni of two frigates, eight sloops, asehoon- -

cr n"d d boiuo-Ketct- i, with seven regiments ot
troops on hoard, under the command ot Ivird
Cornwallis. Tho train was laid, and it would
seem that Governor Martin had merely to apply
the match and kindle a civil, a savage, a ser-
vile war from Virginia to South Carolina, from
the Atlantic to the Allogenics.

Had no unforeftcen causes occurred to defeat
the operation of this well planned campai 11 tne
early subjugation of XorUi Carolina, and of all
the Southern States, would, humanly speaking,
seo i to have been inevitable. But there is a
God that ruleth in the affairs of men, Sir Hen-
ry Clinton, comuiander-in-chief- , did not clear
the cartes of Virginia until the '2uth February.
A six weeks' voyage would have placed Lord
Cornwallis upon our shores, by the day appoin-
ted for the rendezvous of the Kogulalors and
tlmJlighlauders ut Brunswick. But the sea-
son was stormy, the voyage a long one, and Ad-
miral Parker did not arrive at the mouth of
Cape Fear until tlie beginning of May. Fire
years thereafter, in tho month of February,
1781, a sudden risii of tho waters, first in tho
Yadkin and nest in the Dan, twice saved the
retreating army of Greene from the same Corn-
wallis. lie led from Ireland on this occasion,
a more powerful army than that with which he
won the fatal triumph, the victorious defeat at
Guilford.

But in the mean time tho battle of Moore's creek
had been fought. It is not my purpose to pre-
sent even a sketch of that action. The pen of
English history has never been guided by an
abler or more impartial hand than that of Ed
mund Burko, and his brief account, evidently
lramca trom materials, at tnat time inaccessi
ble tn any one on this side the Atlantic, is the
most comprehensive and accurate that has fall-
en under my observation. ft

The, consequences of this victory have from
causes, rendered I trust sufficiently obvious by
the preceding narrative, never been duly appre-
ciated. The State and the nation'owe a debt of
gratitude to the victorious leaders, Caswell, Lil-linto- n

and Moore, which will be more clearly
comprehended and deeply felt in subsequent
times thauht present. Strange to say, even the
official accounts, though on tile in the Secreta-
ry's office, have to this day never been printed
in the State of North Carolina. - The brief des- -
patch of Caswell, and a considerable extract
from the report of Moore, may be found in tne
fifth volume of the American Arcbiyes.J;t .Bnt
there is no other work, to which I am able to

:'

' Am. Arch. 4th Surice, vol 4, p p 980-'- L i..
Jfldem, 9S1--2. - . -p p - .-

- :

' lldem, p. 983. - , ' .. ..'-w..- ; - .
- Jlilctu, vol. 3, p. 8. c.

V

flilem. Tol. iv, p. 156. '

i Martin' K". C. p. 380.
Aui. Ar 4 aeriea, toI-- U p. 1113. ,

' ttAnnU Regiater for 1776 pp. 156,
iipp 61-2- -3.

Thexe pentlemen were aturdy and weU-trie- d Whigs
throughout the Iterolutionary war. Oorernor Martin may
haTe been misinformed in relation to tbem, or may hava

their name, ia order to Tender them objects of api-eio- n,

and strip them of their inBuenre amoos; th Whips. The
first named was mnde a pruwner by the tories, and Julfcred
lone confinement witbln the British lines at Camden, 8. C
See Wheeler's Historical Sketches, --rol, 2, p. 67, tor informa-
tion in relation to the latter, see alem. vol. I. paces 59. 78. R

toI. 2, p. Similar imjustic may posMbly. haTe beea
win IU .HUUN

Trainaa this Road are due aimj" iouows-- V .4 -

CMait Traiii Accommodatien.

North. Souths North. South.
am., T. -.

--i
Raleight-C- r

V m.- - .m o am. 60 p. m.
iorestvUle,. 151 4:45..3;HlO" ::S5 3 10
rranklinton, 5

jKitti-eli- ;
- 15

Henderson,' lt8f. U 80 12
iudgwayftfC 137115, 2 : 10 10 30
Warrentoni'v ;30 12 25 2b, 10

v50l2T0teAl5 9 30
Littletonj 8 25
(yaston, ; p.m. iifPmU) p.m. '7 i 10 a.

hB accommodation traln 'leaVcs Baleich on
KondayrXMi-fHdii- and returnsue8day,Ihnrsdax anf aturday
TassenTnee'ttroTlde themselves.with.kehiejta1dn are iuW,

to- anextMcharge..-isv5HJ-4jj'- '

Office
tf V,

tfilOfRfewifd.
npf EFToff'the iZOthBf': March, ALFRED aeonfi per-color- ed boy, 1 8 otjy ears old, well' grown
o teet, 6 or eight incheij high, talks on the end ofhis tonguehad vn a wool hat, badly worn andyarn' clothing. : He carried ;bff a.cloth can 'hi,,.
olo.tlr-da,- an$ 4.)lftnket. .W??! Ragh, and also atWilliam --Turner's in Johnston Co'V ,

T The Subscriber's Post Office is at Raleio--

UMfl IX t & S CASWELL POWELL.
25 tf

Valuable City ..Property
: : for sale. -

IF not disposed of before Tuesday of May Court
next, privately; 1 Bhall expose to public, slemy HOUSE andLOT, situated near the Central

Rail Road Depot. The Dwelling House contaimsix rooms, and a Pantry.
At the same time, I will sell a vacant Lot. well

enclosed, situated immediately adjoining the Cen-
tral Rail Road Depot, beautifully located and well
adapted for buildmg purposes, either for Private
Residences7or aPublic Eating or Boarding House.

Also, several vacant Lots near the Central Kaii
Road Depot;- - bordering the Town Corporation.- Terms or Salk, one half cash, the balance in six
mouths, purchasers giving Bond with approved
security, with interest from date.

... WM. F. COLLINS.
April, 19. 18-5- -

t 38

- Flour.w -
A Lot of very Superior Family Flour just

JAMES'.McKIMMON.
May 6th, 1853. 8

? .AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO.

'.THE COMPANT'S-MAGNIFICEN- T XEW STEAM 511 IF

i : " "Golden Age,"
" 3,000 TpjiB,"r-- It L B K DlSl-ATCUE-

For Pert- - Vhllip,'' Melbourne and Sidney, A intra ia. about
"

- THE 15TH OF JUNE
THIS .Steamship is of the size and

3&SLBS.&ength; ,ahd in every way equal to
tlie Collins' line .ofSteamers, being 300 feet beam,
and 12 eet hold. - She is double diagonal :y braced,
with iron bars,? and every improvement that ex-

perience and science can suggest has been adopted.
Her accommodations for Fi. st, Second, and Third
Class Passengers, are believed to be superior to any
steamer ever built Her model is unequalled, and
it is confidently expected that she will make the
trip from New Tprk to Australia within 50 days
stopping'only at .tho Cape of Good Hope to coal.
passengers niny rely that, every attention will b
paid jto their wantsL und.that the ship will be libe-
rally supplied with every comfort. An experienced
Sergeon will be attached fo the ship.

RATES OF FARE. First Cabin Ladies Saloon,
$375, First Cabin Upper Saloon, $350, Second
Cabin Lower Saloon, $275, Third Class Forward,
$200. " Children under 12 years of age, half price.

Eight cubic feet of baggage allowed each passen-
ger, not exceeding 200 lbs in weight. Books ura'
now open. A remittance of one half, the amount
will secure a berth balance to be paid within
30 days before the time of sailing. For Freight or
Passage, apply at the-- Office of the Company, ij.

jiuwku Broadway.
May2, 185a 37 w4w

OF NORTH 'CAROLINA, ChathamSTATE Superior Court of Law, March Terra,
lbt)t, i

Mary Wil ianas, vs.. David Williams, Tctition for
'"

. . . 'i - Alimony. , -

It appearing to the satisfaction of Uie Court, that
David Williams is a-h- resident of this State : It
is therefore ordered by the Court,vthat publication
be made for six, weeks, successively, in the Ralcigli
Register, a newspaper published in the City of Ra-
leigh, for said David Williams to appear at the next
Term of Said Superior Court, to be holdcn for the
County of ;CuathainVttho Court-- House in Pitts
borough, or the third Monday in September next,
then and there to plead answer or demur to said
petition,' or the- - same will be heard ex parte, and
proceedings taken: thereon pro confesso. Witness,

JWilhamS..Gunter, Clerk of our said Court, at office,
m Pittsborongh, the Srd Monday, in March A. D.
1853, . and in the TTthyear of American Indcpen-donc- e.

:7:v- - -- W.S GUNT.'JR, C.S. C.
April 15, 1 853. Pr. Advj $5.G2. v

. 32-6- w.

the Su- -

JJ TheAttorney' General "",.

Clayton Moore.assignce, and Hannah Smithwick,
Elizabeth Leggett, Lawton Cooper, and wife Sa-ra- h,

Samue,lS.heperLT1jBas Shepcrd, Uo- -;

seph'Hollmda.nd,wife"Sarlv Elizabeth Holland,
George Gordonand WiUiam lllGordon, heirs of

JSamuel Sinithwick,"deeeasd.
Inormatipn filed, o,repeal wd rescind a grant

made by the.rState4 Samnelct5mithwick, deceas-
ed," for lands lyingin the county of Martin.

5 It appearing filed iri this case, that
defendants, does

not reside in fthir State vThis is to give notice to
.the Baidt Elizabeth JLeggett to nnpear at tho next
term. of. the Supreme Court of North Carolina, to
Ta l.rtl.l o t t)m vrLlLA..tw -- f D-- l-' 1 .
sccondMoftday, in June next, then and thereto
pla3 answer, ir

. denier to, said information, or
the same will be. taken- - ns confessed, and heard
parttM tn Iter,' r 'C- ' '-

--iE. It. TRKRr 4 V m-- lr

STATE OF.NORT1T CAROLINA, Ashe
rieas and Quarter " Session, Fe

bruaryermAI)1853. . --

Y ' ' Petition for partition of Land.
'"John Spurliu and: others vi' Jesse Phipps and

wife Jane, Jesse Hill and wife Patsy, and tne heirs
ot Zachariah. Sputliu decttased, whose names ara
unknown. - .: - i

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
.Jesso'Vhis awl Mst."arle:'jM Jesse-- - Hill and his.
wifeAPatsy and'ie, heirs .at. Law of Zachariah
Spurlin deceased, wh6se uames are unknown, liva
beyond the limits of"the State of North Carolina,
ijs wxterea py--f nsjuoart, mat publication be made

sigyef.iaie' Baleigh" Register, notifying
and repairing fhe said absent defendants to be and
appear at the Wxt Term of our Court, to be held
for the. County of Ashe, at the Court House in on

the 4 th Monday in May next, and then
and there--' plead, answer or demur, to the petition

-- filed against them, or-t- he same will be taken pro
'coso'aj'tffthem --

Wltoess'Johttj Ray, Clerk of otarsaid I Courtf at
office;-th- ,4tb Monday of February, A. D. . 1853.

3 '.V.. juua iiAi, u. c. c.
April 20th, 1853.

iTIRECT .from, our- - Manufactory,' by Parisen &

Vh King?." Eipress;i. We ...re receiving NEW
tiUODS. weekly Tithlri the last week" we have
received a large lot jpf Eine Cloth Dress and Frock
Coats ; Grass Linen-- Sacksf White and Colored

cool anol
artichv i

I Ma40. :&fG&-.?&- HARDING.

ORTH CAROHKA, "WAKE COUNTF.
Law, Spbikq Tkkx 1853.

Ordered that a special term of the Superior Court
pi held for "the IConnty of "Wake on the 3rd Monday
of June next, and that the Sheriff summon 48 free-

holders to attend said Court as Jurors.
J? ri-i.4-J-- - ii-RP- r FINCH. Clerk.

jrAprar91S33?4'''' iw 33

TITRATE 'MACiNESIAiA fresh supply just to
vhand it UA1 WOUV.

tour rmmtir at UUUtora iODDS.IVOwa -
Surry Jbreath a ; spirit o loyaltj w tue-rvi- u

and attaebment to tne autnority ot re'ytain, which cannot be too much encouraged, ana
it will be' necessary that you lose no Urn in-1c-

'i C;quaintiog the inhabitants ot tqeBe.couniies, j.u

theseHestimonies of their.dutyand affection have,
been most graciously received by hia, Majesty ,i
thaf his Majesty wilt not fail to afford them those
marbCof his iyal .favorhiGb 8ncU fi nientp--.

rious co'iirse" of coodu'et appear ta'deseryp, an,d

that as soow-a- the liecessarjf. formswill, admit,
iiU Ahn'A.4tv'n iJamfinev towfttds the" Tnsurgehti
in ; 1770111 eextendedibyar proolamationof
general-pardo- n, to all except .Herman xxus-- ,

bands." yifif-directslil- m toroceed immediate-- -

ly through the agency bf respeota persona, toJ
organize associauonsiu eauu yv
fot the '"support of government, , ,JIe , hopes it.
WU1 Oe pOSSlOlff tQ,avuiU ura ,(ii,ui;woj
drawing, the' sword, but ncvertbelessdeems it
proper to prepare for every jemergepcy.. . To ths
end he authorizes him to hold out to gentlemen
in these counties,,the prospectof .

commissions

lurthermore that he has his Majesty's commands
(o direct General Gage, upon the Governor's

send some abls and discreet off-

icer, to.lead the. people forth against any rebel--,
lious attempts to. disturb the public peace."

We have in this dispatch the earliest intima-
tion of the first measure adopted in the plan of
the campaign of 1776, the history of which we
now begin to trace, and to develop, step by step.

. Governor Martin was able and indefatigable,
but evidently credulous and sanguine. He had
persuaded himself and in due time succeeded
in convincing the home government, that the
authors of these addresses 6poke the sentiments
of a decided majority of the people of the pro-
vince. He travelled extensively and mingled
freely with the inhabitants of the more popul-
ous counties, and especially in the highland set-

tlements. A very large proportion of the mo-nie-d

capital, a much more potent instrument
then than at the present day, was wielded by
Scotch merchants, who had establishments in
all the more important counties At the head
of this interest was John Hamilton, of Halifax,
who is in due time to cfaim our attention in a
more imposing position.

In May, 1774, Gov. Martin spent ten days in
that town on his way to select a summer resi-
dence in the county of Bute, and is supposed to
have passed a considerable- - part of tho summer
there on his return.f lie had secret adherents,
moreover, in the ranks of the professedly most
ardent of the Whigs. Among these may be
particularized Farquard Campbell and Tliumas
Rutherford, men of wealth, character and in-

fluence iu the county of Cumberland. They
were members of the first provincial convention,
which met at NewBcrhe, on the 25th of August,
1774, and appointed William Hooper, Joseph
Hews and Kichard l.aswell delegates to th I

first Continental Congress. They were members
of tho second Provincial Convention which met
at the same place.

On the 3d of April, 1775, they both signed
the articles of American Association and united
in the vote denouncing the "equivocal conduct"
of Thomas Macknight, a member from Curri
tuck, in withholding his signature, and in liold- -

ing min up "as the proper object o. contempt to
this continent." They were members of the
first Provincial Congress in August, 1775, at i

Hillsborough, and of the second which met at j

New Berne, 4th April, 1770. On the th of i

that month they voted for the Resolution in- -

6tructing our delegates in the Continental Con
gress, to declare independence. Before the
meeting of the third Provincial Congress, they
were both in confinement at Halifax, as prison-
ers of war.

Royal governors, like their royal masters, are
frequently, in perilous times, in situations not
the most favorable for the ascertainment of
irum, anu ii is noi ver- - surprizing mat a g.Mi
tleman of Governor Alartin's temperament, !

should, from the evidence before him, and the
influences by which he was surrounded, have
greatly over estimated the strength of the loy-
alists. With the exception Georgia, all the
Fntrli&K urrWara if t Km A.- - ' -

ion that the adherents of the crown were more
i numerous in North Carolina, than in any other

j

j

j

j

!

i

j

i

She was no Ion ger young, but independently of
the historic fame which she hud even then
achieved, was eminently fascinating and attrac- -

tive. the great giant ot hnglish literature, Dr.
Jihnson, was her guest in September of that
year, occupied tho room and sleiit in the bed i

which had given shelter and repose to the fugi-
tive Stuart, and there is obviously no incident
in hi personal history, to which he referred
more frequently or with greater pride and plea- -
sure. AVe have his assurance, that her name
will be mentioned in history, and if courage and '

fidelity be virtues, mentioned with honor, lie
describes her a a woman of middle stature, soft ;

features and elegant presence, and in a subsc- -
quent letter to Mrs. Thrale, as if "pleasing per-
son ftnd elegant behaviour." He adds, that she
and her husband are poor and going to try their I

fortune in America. She is understood to have '

married at 24, and must then have been about
4 years of age. Her 'husband was' probably

'

something oi ler. !

Uftswell represents him to have been the beau
ideal of a highland chieftain, exhibiting .'the
graceful inein and manly looks which the'popu- - i

lar Scotch scng has attributed to that character, i

He had his tartan plaid thrown about him, ai
large blue bonnet w ith a knot of blue ribbonds, j

like a cockade, and brown coat, of a sort of!
duffil, and tartan waiscoat with gold buttons and
gold button holds, a bluish philiheg and tartan i

hose. He had jet black, hair, tied behind, and j

was a large stately man with a steady, sensible, i

countenance. An only son, born in 1759, ac-- 1

companied them on their emigration to North
Carolina a son in all respects worthy of 1ms
lineage and destined to attain celebrity, in arms,

'

letters, and science.?
High as his pretensions seem to have been j

however, Allan McDonald was not "the pru- -
dent and discreet officer," selected by General

'

Gage to lead the united bands of Regulators and i

Highlanders.
Towards the close of the year 1773, as we i

learn from the nccount of the proceedings of the
American Colonists in the Gentleman's Maga-
zine for Jnne 1776, two Scotch officers, Messrs.
McDonald and McLeod, passed through New-Bern- e.

."They were suspected of some sinister
desi gns and questioned by the provincials con-
cerning their business. They pretended they
we're officers who were wounded at Bunker's
Hill, and had left - the army with a design to
settle among their friends."

On the 10th day of, January, 1776, Governor
Martin, from on board his Majesty's ship Crui-
ser, in Cape Fear river, issued a proclamation,

Am. Arch, ith aerior, vol. lut, 478. "' ' V--,

4t Andrew Miller toGov. Burke. Letter Book. "i i
See Journal 3d Prorincml Oongtwifc,; T. .

"

i John M acDonald, V. R. 8, only ran of the celebrated Flora
MacDoDAld, who to materially agviated in the escape of Cliarlea
Kdward Stuart, in lTW, waa born la 175a, He paaej manyyar la tbe aorTlce of Uietfaat India Company, and attainedthe rank ofCaptain In the eorpaof enneen en the Beazal(hi hii raturn home he wan appointed lieutenant-c-
olonel of the royal clan-alpin- o rejriinenl, and enmmand-an-tof the royal Kdinburg artillery.. Bat it i as a writer onmilitary Uctk and aa a man ofuctencc that Colonel MacUonald
U especially enUUed to onr notkw. Hi productions relatiTctothe art of war are chiefly trnvlationt from the French andconsist of ."The Experienced OtHecr," "Jin leu and ttemlaitiona
ft b eW iercje, and MaaxeUTresf Infantry," Instruc-tio- nj

for the conduct of Infkntry on actual Serrice " Treatiseon Telegraphic Omnannicationi Karal, Military and Political,
and to 1816, "Telegraphie DvUonary ' extending to 160 000wodphraaIandenteneea. During the latter period of Ma
life, he resided at JSxeter, where Tte rtnvi. mrvri to i.tniCopied from Maondera' Dictionary f nlveril BlrgTaphyv v

X W WW&XTiLC:?:&Hawks, 1- - LV 9? WC-- . oiu --
me uawij.v- v--"".7'' .innilftri of thutionscoa

i" " . V" ' r -- Til .,1
VU81.

' ' mediate periodhJnTO&kolTand e.
peciallj to .iholnciJenta conecte. with the bai--
tie

v--
1 Joaiah Martin;ihe last'of the royal .Gprefhors

J "of North Carolina,vfentereoyupoti the'dutfes ef
liis'office on th Jlth of August, 1771."He if

A said td hart been irf JJrfglishman: by birth. IIis
brother JSamuerwar a, member pfithoJBntjsK
xrari lament, i? uu ti vmw
lasions, m one ot tne numBers oi tne arid jari- -

Vh&llenired JohWilkeXthe famous author
ot that aper, io l763.yA duel wsud, in w hich
the form erVaa-wounded,- : The. Governor was.
himself probably, Kortb ,Bxiton in . feings,
and nssociationa Tind this fact maT hare aided
him to someo'xte.nkja acquiring the commands
in influence which- - he uuaequenuy exercisoa

k:lonA Alum ?r Mni-i- .4 .umliriJL.
TTa 4-- n a man of talenL tact .and enerev, ana
thiw r.nfti;tiesiwete,'imtroved bv military-ex- '
periene and "slilC He had attained the rank

. of Major ifi thtf British service, arid his military
t Iwarrog was rendered" more impressive by Plana

.nd ?onciIiatQrv-toannerB-- - Fort Johnston iras
purnedby the militia under ;tJicoromand of
Uol. John Ashe, on tne.lBtn anijuv, anu uu
the Allowing day, Gov. Martin is supposed to
have takdn refuge on board theCruiser, sloop
of war. From the period of -- his bdioaon, all
'our historians seem to lose sight of . bittu-C- VV

Martin and Jones relate with sufficient
fulness and accuracy, tbe leading mciueuw m
his previous history, but neither seems to have
suspected that he had any considerable connec- -

vtion, with subsequent events.
- . It is my purpose to show that the plan of the

campaign of 1776 waa.not merely suggested by
him;, but the entire system of. operations for
the reduction oT North Carolina, until the; ;
tirement of Cbrnwallis, in May 1781, was prose-

cuted to some extent under his immediate, m&

pervisioni The entire omission on the part of
all the historians of the revolution, who have
fallen within the raite of my --observation, to
present even an outline, Of1 the rrfost important
events wbich occorrea wiuuu our niuiu, u

early part of -- the contesrimposespion me the
necessity, before entering further opoh mj naiv
rative jof explaining the causes of thist seeming
nerkct. and intimating the sources fronvwhich
1 derive tne eviuence oy wniou i espet vu sus- -

tain the position I have assumed.
- Oa the 30t April 1819, fep Raleigh Register,
at the instance of. the "late Vol. William Polk,
first directed puBIIc attention' to the Mecklen-

burg Declaration. . On the 9th July thereafter,
Thomas Jeffersoninja published letter to John
Adams, called in question the authenticity of
this paper. In 1831, the Governor of North
Carolina Montfort Stokes,) in obedience, to. a
resolution, of the General Assembly, reaffirmed
theuthenticity.of tho controverted document,
and pqblished all the evidence that could then

'Vhe obtained in support of it. The leading ob--1

jec&n of Mr. Jefferson, however, was not an-- i-

Bwered. This gigantic step Of the county of
; Mecklenburg " as proved by no contempo-V'rapeiou- s

tecord, was noticed by no historian of
f North Carolina,' or the adjacent States, and had

. never until then found its way even into the
' newspapers " When Mr.'IIenry's resolutions,

(said Mr. Jefferebn",) far short of independence,
J-- flew like lightning through every paper, and
T- kindled both sides of the Atlantic this flaming

of the same date, of the indepen-
dence of Mecklenburg, county, of North Caro-- ,
ina, absolving it from the British allegiance,

-- and abjuring all political' connection with that

' nation-Althou- gh sent to Congress, too, is never
hvmi&t-2&- r frring, pOuir nuiew wim
avouched the fact of the declaration, were nume
rous "and respectable

.
;'4ht 3h4 the -- absence

1.11
of

written contemporaneons evidence, uaa mere
been h snbsfiquent developments, the issue, out
Of North Carolina, would probably have been
decided jagainst us. Shortly after the ap-

pearance of the. State pamphlet, however, Teter
ForcediscQvered itt "an English periodical, a
proclamation issued by Gov. Martin' on boafd
his Majesty's ship Cruiser, in Cape Fear, on the

' Stif AufusL'1775,.firomwhich be copied aud
i nnhlished the followine extract : " And where- -

. as, I have" also-Bee- n st infamous publica-
tion 1n thc.Cape Fear .Mercury, importing to be

-- resolves of a set f people, styling themselves a
--

" committee for die county of Mecklenburg, most
traitorously declaring the entire dissolution of
th&laws, government and constitution of this
country,-an- setting up a'ysteni of rule and
regulation, repugnant to the laws, and" subver-
sive of his Majesty's government, This
publication was' followed' in a ery few
rnopths by the 'discovery in the" town of New-Beru- e,

of the 'proclamation book of Gov: Mar-Vti-n,

theqriginal record.'flPt only of this, but of
all the proclamations issued during his admin-- ,
htration. vThi book wa3 delivered by the

the" Rev. Dr. Hawks, to the Governor of
' .. . . .'- - , . . n:.
;-

- tne rstate, ana is now,nnjug iue puuuc urcmres,
" in'the ofCce cf the Secretary of State. . , ' ; .

." ;7'; ; Shortly subsequent to the discovery of the
wcord,referred to, Jared Parks, while engaged

. in historical .investigations in London, found
Writhe State paper office, an original letter from
Governor Martin -- to Lord Dartmouth, dated

North-Carolinay-For- Johnson, 30th June,
177St from which' he copied the following para-
graph-. ."The 'resolves, of the -- committee of
Mecklenburg, wbioh your Lordship will find in
the enclosed newspaper, surpass all the horrid
and reasonable publications, that the inflam-jnatojr- y

spirits of this continent have yet pro-
duced and your Lordship may depend, its au-

thors and abettors will not escape my notice,
whenver'my, hands are sufficiently strengthen-
ed to attempt the. recovery of the lost authority
of governments A copy of these resolves, I am

- informed,. was sentoff by express to the Con- -.

gress at Philadelphia, as soon as they were
passed in the committee." Mr. Parks states
that the newspaper alluded to, unfortunately,

- could-n- ot be found in the office. :- -"

v Gov."-- " Martin,, on his hasty abdication, pro-bab- ly

carried with him all the records that were
immediately ' accessible. " There were at that
time but two newspapers published in the pro-- -

Aince-rtb- e North Carolina Gazette, at New-Bern- e,

and the Cape Fear Mercury, at Wilming-tax- v

On the 30th January, 1775, Adam ;Boyd
entered into aooritract with the 'Wilmington
committee to resume, the publication of the lat-
ter, ("some time ago laid a8ide")and continue
it for a year.'5" The precise period at "which

,James. Davia discontinued the Gazette, has not
been . ascertalnedbutVthe prospectus of , the-Nort-

Carolina Gazette or" Impartial Intelligen-- '
pr and Weekly General Advertiser, the first

number of which was published at New-Bern- e

on the 29th August, 1783, discloses ithe fact
tbat-- ' no newspaper had " been publishldlD
Nortlr Carolma for several years ; last .past."-Tbe- re

were four printing presses in operation
at different times during the revolution, one at
New-Bern- e, another at Halifax, a third attach--'

cd to the army of Lord Cornwallis, and a fourth

How ctme this book, which GoTernor Martin carried with
himinhia flljrht Sictio Ftrt Johnston ad theo to the Cruiser,
in the Cape Fear Brrer, in July 1775, to be fcund in New-Bern- e

in 1833 1 Did the Gorernor remain with Major Craig-wbe-
Ix)cd Cornwallis marched to Virginia, and accompany

- the former oh M expedition to New-Ber- n in .Angurt 0l j
In January,, K75, he had buried there his son Samnol. aj,romfcing boy, the idol of hi parent and a laTorlte with ait
Kho .knew him. (Got. Burke a Letter Book, p. OtherInfluence than consideration of policy may in connectionwith the latter bare impelled a return to the. Palace where:amidst ax tins oi? bed hopes, still lingered the melancholy atrartidnrof the graye. . J.Tb hitOT7 of the Order l k of LoriCom-mi- g. contaitt--.Ing an the entries made dnnng each march until harched Dp River on the 30th March, ifsr, ist'Tjou. It found a few years r.WUWHooW, th. ngner of the DeelarftM

KeT-- I- Hooper, and barchive.

execution oi ins omce anu oaroarousiy ueaiing province, anu mere is ample evnienco, that tne
and wounding several other persons, concludes ! opinion w as confidently entertained by the gov-wit- h

an averment of the crowning enormity of j eminent iu the autumn of 1775, that a respecta-"drinkin-g

damnation to their lawful sovereign ble naval and military armament sent to the aid
King George and success to the Pretender."J of Governor MariLu would not merely reetoro

The Regulators, though now arrayed on the ! him to his lost authority, but insure the speedy
side of the King, were nevertheless in opposi- - j subjugation of all the southern provinces. The
tion to Ashe, Caswell, Waddell and the other i selection of an "able and discreet officer," to
popular leaders whom they encountered at Ala- - unite and lead the Highland clans and the Ro-
mance. A portion, too, of the Highlanders igulators, became an otjectof momentous impor-wer- e

probably themselves Regulators, aud others j tance and concern.
may have sympathized with them. A much,: Among the emigrants to the Cape Fear, about
wider range of cowutry seems to have been un- - the close uf 1773, was Allan McDonaluof Kings-dc- r

the influence of this political party, than is borough, the husband of the chivalrous Flora.
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.ordinarily supposed.. I be spirit which anima-- 1

ted it may be traced in events which occurred
about this time in Halifax, Butifl and Granville,
.while it maintained a decided ascendency in
Orange, liandolph, Guilford, Surry and the con-
tiguous portion of llowan. In Anson, from
which the present county of Richmond had not
then been separated, the manifestations were
about as early and nearly as violent aa in Orange.
Waightstill Avery, (he first Attorney General
after the revolution, having just obtained a
license to practice law from Governor Tryon,
was sworn as an attorney at the April term,
1709, of Anson Superior Court. Here be be-

came acquainted with Maj.John Dunn, Col.
Samuel Spencer, aud Capt. Alexander Martin,
the first named a prominent tory, and the two
latter leading whigs in subsequent times. His
diary records the fact that theae gentlemen in-

formed him that on the evening previous to his
arrival, (11th April,) "a set of banditti who
stylad themselves Regulators brought a large
quantity of hickory switches to menace the
iclerkiif the court Col. Spencer; and flogged
his writer."!) This occurrence was nearly 18
months previous to the great Hillsborough riot
w hich called forth the proclamation of Governor
Tryon. How much further the spirit of the
party may have been disseminated in tbe direc-
tion of tho Scotch settlements, and to what ex-

tent the Highlanders had passed the bounda-
ries of Anson, it may not be very easy at the
present day to determine. That a very intimate
union existed between these clans and the Re-
gulators, from the Cape Fear to the extreme
western settlements bordering on the BlueRidge,
within a short time thereafter, is clearly ascer-
tained. Governor Martin's ascendency over
both parties, is every where manifest. A letter
from the Earl of Dartmouth to the Governor,
dated White Hall, May 3, 1775, reveals the spell
which bound the Regulators to the throne.
"Your letters of the 26th January and 10th of

In March, 1771, John Miller, printer of tho London Kren-inj- c
Post, was arrested by order of the House of Commons, for

publk-ation-
, regarded as libellous. He was discharged by' the

Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London, on the jrround that the
order was illegal, and the Lord Mayor and Aldermen were in
turn summoned to answer at tbe bar of tbe House for con-
tumacy. Among the latter was John WiJkes, the author of
the famous libel on the King, contained in the North Eriton,
Xo. 45. i , rwt- . .

- About the cloee of the fctst century, John Miller is under-
stood to hafe esTablished himself at Pendleton C. H., S. C, '

and to have commenced the --publication of A Miller's Week y
Messenger."" It was a sheet of small siie and humble pre-
tension.': and wm' printed upon' the press, which had been
used by General Greene in bis southern campaigns. The pre
still in use, was shown to ne by the editor of The Pendleton
Messenger,': JQ vecetnoer, la. - -

(-
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lTh passed in June, 1781, are comprised in a pamph-
let of 20 pages, lefolio, 4 quarto, without title ran or imprint.

seem to hare been distributed in the raU of one to nrh
county. Sea the closing paragraph of Uen. Uatler'a letter ofHit!, Animal "fil "tA fenS Ttnrlr Aantn n fit' '.. t '.w. to , r i - -

t "American arehiTesf consisting: of a collection of anthsnHe
reaords, state papers, debates and letters, and other notice of
public affairs, the Whole forming a Dornnientary History of
tbe origin and progress of tbaVJi'orth American colonies ; ot
me causes ana accouipiisnmeni oi ina American Keroluuoa;
and of tbe constitution of goTernmeut of the United States,
to the tnal ratification thereof." '

Is sra SuuxS-O- f these the fohfth series, from the King's
HesMUR of March Jth, i7i4rtO'tbW Iteelaration of Indepen-
dence by. the. United btates, in 177a, has been published in six
folio volumes. r'T - - O ,":.-.

Of Uie fifth series, from the Declaration of Independence in
1778, to the definiUre Treaty of Peace with ereat Britain' in
ITS3 ? the two first Tolnmes are in one possession the third
has been publifhed hut hss not yet reached us. When the
work will probably be completed, we hav no information-Th- a

first aorie will supply a great desideratum and must he
anxiously expected in all the older States in the Union

Suppietacnt-t- the Cape fear Mercury, No, Oct.; 1770. -
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whole elans, and that thofa of that tribe assigned Sjbre5hIof Attorney antotier. instjTUuenta ;6f writing" to be j
pf this order at CulJoden, one cause of the loss of the durrr ,TIi ... - . r . . . J
positiTely left tha field unaasaued and unbroken. I Bagwell's'
Johnson p 47i mote. ... . ,1

tAm. At 4tfi eer1s vol V, p 63J S .f J f "
Idem, p. 60 - f

(lil)itliwri.'mi rl'tr - l'"
ldcsa. 1th series, voV.vi, p. iS2.x" "T-T-'- -
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